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OIOCESE OF GREENSBURG 

723E. PITT&IIUAG!-4 aT. • GAE"E aaUPCJ . PE'NNA 15601 

Reverend Apolinary Murawski 
Saint Ma ry, Gates Mine 
Box 295 
Adah, Pennsylvańia 15410 

Dcar F a :her Murawski; 

Septe lber 28, 1981 

l owekorne łhe ~pqrtunity to cOI>!iratulate you - nd your oeople 
in cełebrating 7 5 years of pal"'Chial life in Gates Mine. ~~ibil ity for 
~r Mission has moved around a bit over the years. Footedale, leckrone 
and now Palmer ha>ie ser ed successively a'$ the Motner Parish. ' n each 
~li..,; your Mi";sion Parish has contribuied sd>s tant ially to the soiritual 
life of !he total Parish. 

l have always enjoyed th e intimacy of offering Mass in your iUle 
O...rch. l recognize it as an ac<:omrr..;dation <lf a famiły dweiling in the neigh
borhoor;ł. Thi·s lhas the possibili!y of makir.g pa,..ti~ipation in !he offering of 
Mass a very real e><,perience. h has the added adva ntage of keeplr>q t he 
parishicmers very closely un1ted in' a !l they do , 

Vour strenglh ha s beeo ul your dedicatton •" :::·~ .- lady. She has 
careluiły watc.hed over the development of the Mi5~on during tl~e past 75 
year5. l know that individuall y your people >md your families have been truly 
her children. There is much consołaticn in this fact, as we know that those 
devoted to her have never been abandcmed . 

Sincerely and prayerfully ..";shing for al l of you the Lord' s ct-oicest 
b P.ssings <>n this joyous occaslon , l arn 

~,::_~ ·;r;· · ~ 
Bis.'mp of Greensburg 
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ST. ALBERT PARISH 
BOX 295 

ADAt·-t PENNSYLVANIA 15410 

November 15,1981 

o .. r P1r1ahioner11 

Phone: (412) 737-67: 
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History of St Mary's.Qates 
The history of S t Mary•a dates backto July 1906 when several Cathollc 

famllles acqulred a double dwelllng whlch was donated by the H.C. Frlck Coke 
Company. The Church was offlclally named, The lmmaculate Heart Of Mary. 
l t bega n as a misslon church of St. Thomas', Footedale, Pennsylvanla. The Flrst 
mass was celebrated by Father lgnatlus Ostaszewskl,pastor of St. Thomas'. 

In 1907,St Mary's became a mlaalon church of St Mary's,Leckrone where 
Father Dramascena Francie Pollvka served as pastor.Belng a misslon church 
there are very few histortcal racorda avallable.However,lt ls known that 
baptlsmal,marrtage,and burlalaervlces date backto 1907. 

In July 1908,.Father John W.Kovalsky became the pastor of St. Mary's 
Leckrone and also aerved the misalon church at Gates.ln November 1910, 
Father John Blazlc,a hard worklng and zealous prlest,became the pa.Jtor of 
St Mary's Lecll.rone.He served the two parlshes for the next slxteen years. 
Father Bernard McBrlde became pastor for a slx months period In 1926-27. 

Father Fabian S. Kondrla became pastor of S t Mary's,Leckrone and a ·ates 
!n May 1927.He was an excellent prlest and a good communlty and splrltual 
leader w ho served both parlshea for twenty-nlne years.The misslon church 
g rew and prospered under hlsleadershlp.The chlld.t'en of Gates were glven 
t he opportunlty to attend St Mary's Parochlal School at Leckrone whlch was 
staffed by the Vlncentlar. Slsters Of Charlty. Bus service was provlded to 
and from the newly opened school whlch began In 1926. During lt's forty-twa 
years of exlstence, the school had a profound effect on the rellglous and 
splrltual llves of the resldents ofLeckrone and Gates.Eieven members of 
St. Mary's, Leckrone answered the cali to vocatlons-flve prlests and slx 
slsters. 

l t was d u ring Father Kondrla's tenure, as _pastor, that the Rosary and 
Holy Na me Socletles became flrmly establlshed and the church membershlp 
greatly lncreased. Along wlth the splrltual up lift glven the church, the 
socletles provlded many soclal actlvltles. Much credlt for the growth of 
t he two organłzatlona can be attrlbuted to Father Andrew Charnokl, a former 
asslstant pastor of St. Mary's, Leckrone and t he present pastorofAli Sal n ts 
Church of Masontown. 

In January 1956, Father Anthony G. Hardy assumed the pastorate of St. 
Mary's Leckrone and Gates. Father Hardy was a very capable prlest wit h a 
fina sense of humor and the ablllty to secure the cooperatlen of the two 
parlshes. During Father Hardy's tenure,the misslon church recelved the 
servlces of the Franciacan Fathers from St. Anthony's Frlary, Unlontown. 



In June 1963, Father Joseph Hmelyar became pastorot St. Mary's, Leckrone 
and Gates. Father Hmelyar served the Gates M 1stlon for a very short period. 
In early 1984, the Dlocese transferred the church to the authorlty of St. Albert's, 
Palmer. Father Domlnic G. Pozzuoll was pastor of St. Albert's. He worked dlllgently 
to ease t he transitlon from St. Mary's, Leckroneto St. Albert's,Palmer. 

Father G Ino J. Rlvl succeeded Father Pozzuoll as pastor In 1967. During 
his three years as pastor, one of his major accompllshments lacluded the 
remodellng of the church's Interior whlch was done wit h the hel p of the Rosary and 
Holy Name Socletles. 

In 1970, Father Henry Preneta became pastor of St. Albert's. Father Preneta 
dld much to stlmulate church attendance and sought to promote communlty 
lnvolvement through church related actlvltles. His personallnterest In radło 
and televlslon repalrs aroused the lnterest of the youth Qf the parlsh. 

Father Dennie Sweeney was asslgned as pastor of St. Albert'& and St. Mary's 
In 1973. Although his stay was of short duratlon, he succeeded In promotlng 
many youth actlvltles. 

Father Apolinary Mu rawski, our present pastor, assumed his dutles In 
February 1975. Father Paul, as he prefers to be called,.has donemuch to upllft 
the splrltual needs of the parlsh. He was also Instrumentalin havlng the 
basemant meetlng room remodeled and the exterlor of the church repalred. The 
celebratlon of thls 75th annlversary can be attrlbuted to his leadershlp. 

Many flne and dedlcated prlests and asa1stant prlestJ have served the 
parl!)loners of St. Mary's-Gates. The survivat and success of the church ls a 
trlbute to the splrltual leadershlp w h Ich has been recelved from our rellglous 
leadera and the wllllngness of the parlshoners to sacrlflce and work cooperatlvely 
wlthln the framework of our Dlocese. We thank God for His many blesslngs and 
the prlvllege of havlng the opportunlty to contlnue to worshlp.ln our own little 
communlty church. 

Former Asalatant Pastors 

Benedlctlne Fathers 1907-46 
Fr. Andrew J. Charnokl 1949-53 
Fr. Anthony Raukauskas 1953·56 
Franclsoan Frlars 1956-
Fr. Edwart:t J. Boley 1956-61 
Fr. MichaelBlena 1961-63 



75TH ĄNNIVERSARY MASS 
St. Mary'a Church, Gates, Pennsylvanla , 

November 15, 1981 
11 :00A. M. 

Prlnclpal Celebrant •......••• .• .•••... ... ...•.. The Most A~v. Wil llam G. Connare 
Bishop. Oiocese.Of Greensbwrg 

Master Of Ceremolłles •• ••• ••• •• , • , • , , , • .. . . . • Rev. Thomas J. Kllnzing, 
Asslstant Chancellor 

Conceiebrants •.••.. •.•..•• .• Rev. Apolinary Murawski 
Aev. Henry Preneta 

First Reading •••••• •• ••.••.• .. . . . . •. . •.•••• Thomas Rlcttnafsky 

Second Reading •• . • • . • . . • •. • ••• • • • . ... ••• . . Ri~hard Zatlokovicz 

Organlat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . . • • • • • John Rich11afsky 



75TH ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
November 15,1981 

V.f.W. Hall, Maeontown, Pennaylvanla 
1:30P.M 

lnvocatlon • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rev. Walter iwanlak l, Paator 
Trantflguratlon Church, 
Ml Pleaaant, PA 

WalCOlTlei • • •• •.••• •••••• ••••••••• •••• ••• •••• Mra. George Hatalla, Prealdent 
St. Mary'a Rosary Socłety 

Master of Centmonlee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • George J . Plava 

lntroductlon of Guests 

Speakera: ••••• • • •••• • • ••• • • • •••••• •• • •• • • ••• Ri!v. Andrew J. Charnokl, Paator 
Ali Se~intll Church. Maeontown, p~ 

"'eco:lec lona of GF•lea 
George J . Plava 

Remarka •• ••• ••• ••• ••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••• • • The Most P.!!lv. Willłam e. Connar. 

R.,cognltlon of Former Parlshonars 

·~lotll'lg .-rk• .... ... .............. ..... .. . 

Bishop- Olocaae of Greenaburg 

• Re- • .-.ponr.ary Murawakl, Putor 
St. Alboo<t'a & t Maty'a 

lctł6n •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~·. Flev.StanJ. Walczak, ~tor 
t. a (a, Llec!lrone, A 



Chorch brinlfalśt 
.-n Richn•ffty_ 

~ry: l{••-!~ 
lllłmr fiQW"Gt~: 



Rouły Soclety G r oup 

Agnes NaleP,ka-Sec, CeceUa Mesich -V Pres, Ma~:ie Hatalla- Pres, 

Alice Richnafsky -Sick Com Chm, Jean Santella-Tres 



Cbu.-ch Lector 

'ntQ.Jh_as RlchnafD 

Front ow l r lav , ncy Zatlokov•ca, Ar Tu an. 
Fr, Murawski, lrene Sholtis 

Back Re.., l~r A ew Shenal, Daniel atalia, Vincent DICerlo, 

Thomas Rlchnafakv. la e Butorac 



·, 

Ąnnlvarsary ~mtHe. · . 

. Front Row 1-r Ag_~a.- Nalapll.~. Allce R~hnał'8ky, Fr Mu~.:aw.akl 
J....-: Sa ntella..Ma rle Hatalla · 

Ba_ck Row 1-r C.cella Ma•lch, J ohl'l Rlchnat•ky, Fr..-cea Pi8va 

a.o,... P lav• 

ThankYou 
Father Murawski and the Annlversary Commlttee wis h to express thelr thanks 

and appreclatlon to all w ho helpad make thls Dlamond Annlversary a success. We 
especlally wlsh to thank The Most Revernd Will lam G. Connare for celebratlng t he 
Mus of Thanksglvlng and for his presence at our,banq1,.1et. 

Qod biesa our frlends and former parlshoners w ho jolnad wlth us In celebratlng 
thle speclal day, may_they take wlth them many tond memorles. 

May the Lord contlnue to shower his blesslngs on our little parlsh church 
St. Maty's, Gates. 



MEMBERSHIP 
St. Mary's- Gates 

Androslk, Mrs. Katherlne 
Bali, Mr. & Mrs. Gary 
Ballas, Mr. & Mrs. Sam 
Benco, Mrs. Emlly 
Borek, Mrs. Anr'fa 
Brown, Mrs. Getruda 
Derov, Mr. & Mrs. George 
Ezar, Mr. & Mrs. Steve 
Habrat, Edward 
Hatalla, Daniel 
Hatalla, M r. & Mrs. George 
Holva, Mr. & Mrs. Bernard 
Holva, Mrs. Mary 
Hower, Mrs. Velma 
Jervlnsky, M r. & Mrs. Albert 
Llsko, Mrs. Anna 
Lopez, Michael 
McCioskey, Jenniter 
Meslch, Mr. & Mrs. Andrew 
Nalepka, Mr. & Mrs. Edward, Sr. 
Nalepka, Mr. & Mrs. Edward, Jr. 
Pascla, M r. & Mrs. Joseph, Sr. 
Patłtucł, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph, Jr. 
Patsko, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph 
Plava, Dr. W. Donald 
Plava, Mr. & Mrs. George 

Petcheny, M r. & Mrs. Gerald 
Rlchnafsky, Mrs. Ellzabeth 
Rlchnafsky, M r. & Mrs. John, l 
Rlchnafsky, John Jr. 
Rlchnafsky, M r. & Mrs. Thomc: 
Rl tenour, M r. & Mrs. Herbert 
Santelle., Adrian 
Santells, M r. & Mrs. Alfred 
Santella, Leonard 
Sargent, M r. & Mrs. John 
Sargent, John Jr. 
Mrs. Velma Sefełk 
Sholtls, Miss Irena 
Sholtls, M r. & Mrs. John 
Sholtls, Mrs. Lucy 
Smodlc, Gregory 
Smodlc, Mr. & Mrs. pau l 
Splrnak, M r. & Mrs. Michael 
Stuck, Mr. & Mrs. Paul 
Williams, M r. Carl 
Wilson, Mrs. Sophla 
Yankullc, M r. & Mrs. Charles 
Zatlokovlcz, Mr. Joseph 
Zatlokovlcz, Mr. & Mrs. Alehar 
Zvolenskl, M r. & Mrs. Gene 
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